
Objection from A Macdonald

> Sent: 02 March 2020 12:43
> To: Innis, Lynsey 
> Subject: Local review body reference: 20/0004/LRB
> 
> Further to my original objection letter this letter supplements my objection on the grounds that 
the building does not follow the original plans for which I had no objection.  This building is out of 
perspective with the height absolutely not necessary to garage one or two cars.

> On 2 Mar 2020, at 14:23, Innis, Lynsey wrote:
> 
> Classification: OFFICIAL
> 
> Good afternoon Mr Macdonald,
> 
> Thank you for your email, of today's date.  I would advise that as the Local Review Body consider 
the merits of the request for review "de novo", from the beginning, I would advise that your 
previous objection/comments will not be taken into consideration.  Should you wish the 
objection/comments to be considered by the Local Review Body, you will require to resubmit them 
prior to the last date for comments which is Monday, 9th March 2020.  You can do this by sending 
them directly to me at the address provided below or alternatively email at this address or at 
localreviewprocess@argyll-bute.gov.uk.
> 
> I look forward to hearing back from you in this regard.
> 
> Many Thanks
> 
> Lynsey
> 
> 
> Lynsey Innis
> Senior Committee Assistant
> Legal and Regulatory Support
> Argyll and Bute Council
> Kilmory
> Lochgilphead
> PA31 8RT

-----Original Message-----
From: Alistair Macdonald 
Sent: 04 March 2020 17:34
To: Innis, Lynsey 
Subject: Re: Local review body reference: 20/0004/LRB [OFFICIAL]

I wish to object to the construction of the garage at this property as it does not comply with the 
original plan to which I had no objection.  This current construction is out of perspective with the 
rest of the street and I ask the question: Why is a building of well over twenty feet high and 
numerous electrical socket outlets required to house a car?
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